Post a Listing

WOMAN-OWNED BUSINESSES ONLY (a woman and /or women having at least 51%
business ownership
) may purchase annual listings in
the Pink Link Pages Directory of Women-Owned Businesses.

Both Basic and Featured listings give you complete control of your listing all year long so that
you may edit your listing at anytime!
www.pinklinkpages.comBasic Listing

Only $59
Per YEAR
Featured Listing
Only $99
Per YEAR
Company Name
- Yes
-

Yes

User name
- Yes
-

Yes

Business Title
- Yes
-

Yes

Name of Owner
- Yes
-

Yes
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Photo of Business owner
- Yes
-

Yes

Business Tagline
- Yes
-

Yes

Address
- Yes
-

Yes

City
- Yes
-

Yes

County
- Yes
-

Yes

State
- Yes
-

Yes

Zip Code
- Yes
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-

Yes

Phone
- Yes
-

Yes

Cell
- Yes
-

Yes

Fax
- Yes
-

Yes

E-mail
- Yes
-

Yes

Website
- No
-

Yes

Video
- No
-

Yes

Description

400 char.

1000 char.
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Google Map
- Yes
-

Yes

Additional Images
- No
6
A Featured Listing is enhanced with a pale pink background, additional space for a longer
company description, the ability to post six photos, a link to your company's website and even
space for a youtube hosted video commercial!

More Benefits
Basic Listings:
- May participate in Pink Link Pages expos
- May submit articles for publication consideration in the Pink Link Pages newsletter and on
the website

Featured listings:
- May participate in Pink Link Pages expos
- May submit articles for publication consideration in the Pink Link Pages newsletter and on
the website
- Business highlighted in Pink Link Pages newsletter
- Rotating ad on the website as a “top listing”
- Listing displays at the top of each category

How to post a listing on Pink Link Pages
Fear not! It’s Easy!
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1Click on SIGN UP
* This will bring you to a short registration form where you will choose your username and
password.

2Get your activation link!
* Now go to your email and you will have an email from Pink Link Pages.
* Click on the activation link in this email.

3Now Login!
* Now go back to www.pinklinkpages.com
* Click on LOGIN
Then put in your username and password in the pop-up box Important note: The dots have
been filled in by your computer…not Pink Link Pages…so the correct password is not
“pre-filled”…. YOU MUST TYPE IN YOUR PASSWORD OVER THE DOTS!

4Click on “Post a Listing”
* (These only appear when you are logged in)

5Quick one page tutorial before you start Be sure to take a look at the Basic/Featured and
Rules and Tips! Then, when you are ready to begin, Click Next….

6Now you’re ready! Choose a Main category Click on one of the 20 Main categories

7Then choose one of the sub-categories for your business to be published under. (The
numbers next to each category indicate the number of businesses listed under that heading)

8Click on One Year Basic Ad or One Year Featured Ad
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9Fill out the form…then click submit This is the form for the Featured Listing…not all of these
fields are available for the Basic Listing…. Photo of Woman Business owner is REQUIRED
Don’t forget to click on “self-certified” at the bottom of the form if you do not have any of the
other certifications). Basic listings MAY NOT post weblinks in the description field

10Payment
* Credit card payments can be made with Paypal
* (Subscription provides automatic renewal annually. Buy Now is for one year only).
* Checks and/or money orders may be used by clicking “pay offline”
* (Your listing will not be loaded to the directory until your payment has cleared).

11Updating your listing
* You have complete control of your listing all year! Once you have logged in…simply click on
“My listing Management”
* Then click on the blue edit button to make any changes you need to your listing

12If you get stumped
* Call me at (908) 995-7718
* Email me at colleen@pinklinkpages.com

Please tell others!
* Visit us on Facebook and like us, and share the Pink Link Pages mission on your Facebook
wall, Linked In , twitter, etc.
* YOU ARE THE SOLUTION TO
* MAKING THE WORLD MORE FAIR FOR WOMEN
* Thank you for posting your listing on PINK LINK PAGES.
* Don’t forget to come back often to shop from and network with the other women-owned and
women-led businesses in this directory
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